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H Baron Sands Real.
H It Is quite impossible) to .think of

Harry Glifoil without thinking: of
H Baron Sands as it is to think of Baron
H Sands without thinking of Harry Gil-- I

H So famously d closely identived
H with the comedia was the character
H created by him of the gay old roue
H become that it is a part of him and
H one seems about as real as the other.
H As a jnattcr of fact, Baron Sands,
H according to Mr. Gilfoil, is a real per- -

H son.
H "The Bnron is one of the beat- -

M known characters in International
Hj and diplomatic society," ho asserts,

B "and wore I to reveal his identity
m for I could point out this eminent
H personage in real life you would feel
H I had a great deal of daring to at- -

H tempt to personate so distinguished
H a man. 1 met the baron on ono of
H my European trips, have known him
H ' for many years, and have spent many
Hj pleasant hours in his genial com- -

H panlonshlp.
H "I knew from the first that some
H time he would be of service to me,
H and I would find a way to put him

B an a play, and so when Charlie Hoyt
H incense to his memory gave mo a
H ' ' '"' " part to play in "A Stranger in Now

j York,' I said to myself, 'J lore is my
Hi dear old bnron. 1 shall play him as

Hb I know him.' And when I gave my
HH first performance of the part Air.

B Hoyt came to me and said:
H ' 'JIarry, where did you jgot 'Baron
H Sands? He is not my creation; he is
H youis. Stick to him.'

I Let Us
I Brighten
I Up YourI Home

H Wo clean the house for you .

H from loj) to bottom by our
H export te methods.

H Yours of experience, capable
H iiicohnnlus, neat and tidy

H work make new customers
HH for ns daily. Carpets cleaned
HH good as new. Woodwork,

H AVail Paper and the interior
H finish of your home, after wo
H Ko over it with our expert help,
1 will inuko your house, walls,

IH furniture, carpets, rugs and
H floors look bright as the day
H you moved in. Wo guarantee
H vutlsl'aetlon.

R General
H House
H Cleaning Co.

B L. VENEMA & CO.

f wiiEiuch miss. 115 is. 2d so.
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CLASSIFIED
- AUTOMOBILES.

FOR SALE Babcock Electric .Vic-

toria Phaeton, late model, in elegant
condition- - Battery gives tventy-eigh- t
miles per 'chargo; upholstering, fend-
ers and Hash In splendid shape. This
is a simp for some one n:t $600.

Auto Co., Ltd., 53 W. 4th So.

FOR SALE Model 10 Buick, 1910
model. A snap at $480. Randall--Dod- d

Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile
Row.

FOR SALE Model 10 Buick, 1910
model. p. a,t $360. Randall-Dod- d

Auto Co., Ltd., Automobile Row.

FURRIERS.
GENEVA. C. HICKS & CO., G8 S.

Sixth East. Furs made, cleaned, re-

paired and remodeled. A complete
' line of raafly-mad- o furs to select from.

Was. "S70? . :

EMPLOYMENT.
JAPANESE GENERAL AGENCY

IJ Ip furnished for Railroad and Con-
struction AVbrk, Mining, etc. Hotels,
Restaurants and Private Families.
Also WqjiK by the Day. Phone Wa-
satch 1311. . F. St Ashlhlra, Mgr.
25C W. First South St, Salt Lake City,

. Utah. . i ' . t

Lcoifo Bone Charles' A. KIco
- Leiloy A. McGco

BONE, McGEE & RICE
Attorneys and Counsellors

v 414 Felt Building
Wasatch 5881.

PARLEY P. JENSON
LAWYER

Suite, 410 Utah Savings &' Trust
Building.

Telephone Wasatch 3011
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

JAMES W. BARBEE
ATTORN'F.Y-AT-IA-

.U9WalJerRinik RuUdliig
Salt Lake City, Utah

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial district of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake. Edna E.
Schorer, plaintiff, vs. William C.
Scheror, defendant. Summons.
The Stato of Utah to the said defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within twenty dcys after the sorvlco
of this summons upon you, if. served
within the county in which this action
is -- brought, otherwise, within .thirty
days afteV service," and 'defend "the
above entitled action and in case of
your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against ou according to
the demand of the complainjt, copy of
which is'left with the clerk of the Dis-
trict court.

This action is brought to obtain a
decree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony now existing between the par-
ties hereto. E. W. TATLOOK,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
P. O. Address Room 533 Atlas

Block, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In tho District Court of. the Third
Judicial district of the Stato "of Utah,
County of Salt Lake. Ada HaViis,
Plaintiff, vs. Charles Sydney Harris,
defendant. Summons.
Tho State of Utah to the said defend-

ant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after
of this summons upon you, If

served within the county in which this
action is brought; otherwise, within
thirty days after service, and defend
tho above entitled action; and in case
of your failure so to do, Judgment will
bo rendered against you according to
tho demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the clerk of said
court. This action is brought to re-
cover judgment dissolving the mar-
riage contract heretofore existing be-
tween you and the plaintiff.

W. S. DALTON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

P. O. Address Room 85 Continental
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake.

Mathew Visser, 1 lalntiff, vs. Judith
Elizabeth Visser, Defendant. Sum-
mons.

The State ot Utah to the said De-
fendant:

You are hereby summoned to ap

pear within twonty days after tho
service of this summons, upon you,
if served within tho County in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend tho abovo entitled actloh; and
in case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered against you
according, to tho demand .of tho
complaint which has been filed with
the clerk of said court. This action
is brought to recover a judgment dis-

solving tho bondS of matrimony here-
tofore existing between you and tho
plaintiff.

E. G. PALMER,
Plaintiff's Attornoy.

MATHEW VISSER,
Plaintiff.

P. O. Address, OS-- Continental
National Bank Building, 27 East 2nd
South Street, Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Salt Lake. - x -

Mary , E. Condon, Plahrtlff vs.
Michael J Condon, Defendant. Sum-
mons.

Tim State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after the
service pf this summons, upon you,
if served within the counjty in which
this action is brought, otherwise,
within thirty days after service, and
defend the abovo entitled action; and
In case of your failure so to do, judg-
ment will be rendered againdt you
"accordlg to the derflaridof the com-
plaint which lips been filed with the
clerk of said court. This action is
brought to recover a judgment dis-
solving the marriage contract Jiereto- -
Tore existing between you'and the de-

fendant.
EVANS & EVANS & J. W ROBIN-

SON. Plaintiffs Atomes.
P. ). Address, 1022 liostnn Bldg,

Salt Lake City. Utah.

SUMMONS.

Til the District Court of the Thlid
Judicial District of the State of Utah,
County of Silt Lake.

.Blanche Gray, Plaintiff, vs. 4?. M.
Gray, Defendant. Summons.

The State of Utah lo yu sajd
" ' '"T ""

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty days after tho ser-
vice of tjils summons, upon you, if
served within .the County In which this
action is brought, otherwTse," 'within
thirty days after service, and defend
the above entitled action; and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment
will be rendered against you ac-
cording to the demand of the com-
plaint," which" has been fflecl with the
Clerk of this Court.

This action is brought to recover a
Judgment for a divorce to plaintiff
and dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony heretofore existing between de-

fendant a id the plaintiff.
WILLEY A W1LLEY,

PlalntiffB Attornoy.
MRS. BLANCHE GRAY.

Plaintiff.
P. O. Address, 707 Walker Bank

Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

SUMMONS.

In the district court of tho Third
judicial district, state of Utah, county
of Salt Lake.

Maggie Viola Andrew, Plaintiff vs.
William S. Andrew, Defendant.
Sammons.

State of Utah to the said defend-
ant:

"
.

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within twenty- - days after ser-vl- ct

of this summons upon you, if
served within the county In which

--this action Js breught, jothei'wjge. jvlth-i- ri

thirty days after service and de- -

"ThatwflCns onoiOf Charlie Hoyt's
many good qualities. Ho always
made tho actor feel that the actor,
not. Iloyt,: had created the part."

- Irish Folklore
A picturesque touch of Irish folk-

lore hubpn introduced by Aline
CaldweH. in "Top o' the Mornln',"
when Grtrude Quintan, as the s,

JDs --the -- child In' her charge,
"The lonrechawp will get you if jou
don't gojto sleep." '

The 'ypprechawn," it seems, is an
Irish ffry figure that is familiar to
every Itnsh-bo- rn boy or - They
appear to) various guises in all tales
of follclom and Hit daintily as thistle-
down town songs and "granny
tales" doar to the hearts of tho chil-

dren, jj
A lenMchawn- - Is a tiny little "ma-nea-

ojfrut six or eight Inches tall,
who Itf,A' fairy shoemaker, and who
generally eanltti ,a "hammer and last,
or even $ an infinltessimal shoe, on
which Hp, labors as he sings, half-solin- g

pr heeling the fairy footgear
for LhoJfeancors and gambols of the
"littto pSbple." Sometimes he stops
long enough to take a 'ghaugh" of
his "dhddeen," or to whistle a wlerd,
beautlfujHune to charm the passer-
by. . ,

One ojhe ladies in fancy dress was,
though jfair enough, a trifle stout, and
we will ot siy that she did not look
well oufeTf the thirties. And there
spoke tjf"her a reporter:

"May I ask what character you
represent?"

"Heletf of Troy," she answered.
"What i'y'ui think it was''"

"Well.y he murmured, ungallantly
enough as weights and meaures con-

fused hjfih brain and he graved upon
her ample proportions, "I thought you
might beIXelen of Avoiidupois!"


